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WILL BE HERE

ion Week to Be Made Memor- -

able By Reason of Attractions

and Visitors

C0MM11TEE WORKS HARD

olbing- Iteing' iH-f- t I'ndone to Make
Opening of Cily's llaiidsoiiie Audi,

foriiiiii a iala Altntr Prominent
Men U'i ile That 1 hey Will lie
I'resent Home, of the l'lans An.

liounced Today by (lie Kiitcrtaiii-inei- il

( oiniiiittee.

At headiiuarters of the enteratin-iiic- nt

('oiiiniltt.ee ol the chamber of
coninieree. there Is most active prep-

aration lor the ceremonies attend-
ing the dedication of; the Haleigh
Auditorium and the series of en'--.,

.tertainnients which ..will be given
diirlnii fair week, to-'.- ' appropriately
christen the magnificent new struc-tui- e

wliich is The' ..pride; of the state;
lucre is a rush of business. Every

da v s mail .brings in hundreds ot let-
ters, .the majority of which are ac-

ceptance of the com m it tee's invita-
tions 'toy officials .throughout the state ,

to be prcseii' at Hie dedicaion. From
the number of accept itnees it is iit

there w ill Tie a greater num-b- er

of; visitors in Raleigh fair, week
this year than ever visited the cap-H- al

en v before. From all sections
of the state, come; theso letters of

A member (it the committee re-- ,

niai'ltcd til at while a number of let-

ters had: been, received declining the
Invitations, yet; in, every case except
one an excuse of unusual importance;
had been given, thus showing tho
sincere disappointment of the writers
that they could not be present. A

ail illustration, the lit. Rev.' Loo'
Maid wrote that his regret was Very
sincere, and that he would be pres-
ent but tor a promise to Cardinal
niliiioiis that he would be in Balti-

more on. that date, lie felicitated
the upon the acquisition of this
liiagniiiceiit. structure.

A hat friends Say.

Locke Craig, of Asheville, in
expressing Ins regret declares that
the magnificent improvement adds
much to the prestige of the capital
ci.tv and that the whole state will re- -

joice with Raleigh.
col. C. 1 ludgins, assistant to the

president of the Norlolk Southern
railroad ear.! not come, because Presi-
dent Lamb ol that system personally
lakes the. of the oppor-

tunity to he! present. .;

; Only one ineinlier of congress has
iie iiied the invii at ion, and he has
biisiiiess. engagements north at the
time. ''.'.- '' .'' .'.','."''.' '

Ollieefs of ten state organizations
holding autiiial conventions have ac-

cepted invitations..

I'roiii a .ludge.

Heveral.of the state superior court
judge have written expressing their
regrets, and the sent i unit of all Is

extended in a letler from Judge P.
A: Daniels, who suvs that "court; 'In

another county, will prevent, my be-

ing, in Ualeigb, and that the citizens
l Continued on I'age Two.)
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Governor Kitchin Grants PrJoii to

W. F. Fleming Far Conduct

In Mountains

C0LUP3E OF BULL PEN

! lenii'i.'i, a ( n'l-- . l: 1. Wuli.eil M.lllllll-!- r

le s.ive l, lies and ..in
(.lanunle ol tii:uJds---- I nr-il-

Asked for Hv Minn Itooeri
I iillou. (,.'iither I. INiilenliainel'

anil .(- -. Miciie (,neli rai'ilous
(,;.vi rniii' A signs Iteasons..

1.1 .ay'Uo'n.
dippse- (if the

.nnPii iih's; near'tjie-
u iii'i se ei 'etin-- .

I'jiTei's. inTii-ei'.;-

fi'- niT-re- cenvK-- irT
:.: jr.. .:'ri!,-- itl-- h

by Oov-i;'i

ii;i!i:: 'l;:aK ii "i;cik-ai-

re say of
i ;;l t ie' l ime of
ii! ; ciiiia ise;.j har.

cun'si ierat'iiui
i ;p;. I'livern'oi;. " lie
!iri'e ;ve.a'i'f ' ';'

hill.. Krani i'"d ' liiree
niiT '' .iotlay.' ar., full h:
i;cn. 'co i.i in Halifax '

T';TaT,';i l)r, litirlaxy
.ill. h delU't'e 'iui'l TcntencPd
T uvi Mil r ('. toden jami.Tv

ii IVirsytlp ceiiiiiy; in'' May,

ii rci'ii y' ;i nd ; sentenced to
!!:e-'ye- T a nd .1 essie M oOiTi c(ilivi.!'l,--c- il

il:-- i'.c';'. iH'oi;.a::recnyiier's' l ourl of
IT a n Tin i ;,.'(.) i ','n't y; iui .litiie Ta.t 'o f lar-- i

ciiy arid "Utoijceil ;li.i t y.elye moiii lis

Ph tilt'. i"'iad' TTe r's.

ITr his' actionsare; set- fern: as
follows: ;.;''"'',..'.;

'. '.': F. Flerningi This negro was
com. icied of try ins tti burn his house
lor Tleyaas served more"

fiiaii-.'lia'll'- liis- s'iijence.-'--'At"Mi- 're-- -'

cent disaster at'' Vater'y'ill;;'i:risoiier
save. v..i i ii iim. and:; aided greatly in

I exciting ;iiai'ds.'a!iii ot her .eqiivlew
lii ohably savia;;; three !.'. "s. On

hisgooil reciird and his coh-ilii- ci

' iit ;said di, lister ;.t lie judge
luirdon, as doe.v.the i.

of the eenvict force having
i.i n i ill charge. ; ;''..' ''.; ... -

d'nTiliined ci it tTiiii.iiion ti;at he

iii biding a'iid :'' good beliit- -

i'lir,

ll'iin i" F',',:o;; and tvf.o

vvjji'e lo :crins Of

lT.-'l.- ti and ,17 yeiir;; for luirgla-ry- in
scciipd Tcgrec ..One., died fu iriKo3i-i-

i lirTelJier initi- ! an- ilifeii'liied
ijn f'ince died,. I'l'is'iner lias :s'l've'i'l

'

it ,n y'i. ars anil, t' i : iii tun iis; wkk a. good
record.' " l ie Oi- - a illi'd vi oi'lvinan,
hni' eyesigli l iias hadlyiTailed; The
irial jifil'm'. reconiiiiends pardon, aiid

s taal-- le:i yvurs 'is Ti- severe puii-- i
l;i. tr.i 'ti !: and mi i'ticieut to satisfy; tae

ekai of be Jaw,--- Tile biiiicil or
sl ates thai he piiniBliiiuMit already
'in a n d Ji as in' iil I res ie;e I s a 'efi su

'.fov t!:e ci in :eoni mit ted anil
TiM'inniitemts ,ia rdeu.. ;,!n.ny .ol'
prison guards i;eefiliniieni;l iarilnii.

I'pon l liese facis '. and. Tboi h the
judge and the solicitor iii irking Tnll
,'iip'neineii.f tu iK: broken Ta lias
lu'i-ii- l'piiiie,.. T ; pa rdeiy ' on

i itT i t i if i ; he 'remain
a.iPl 'Of. good heliavipr:. .;

Gait her .(.'. Hodciiiiaiiier t his
cpsii .1 unr iu'for-irie- that niosl of up
putney was restored, ..The, president
(if The !iai:i. from wiiic.i :ae nioiiex
Was slolen 'and many iilker eilize.ns
recoiii iiier.d (di'irit'iicy,. lie has served
about' i wo and li. half years, " After
sell fence was jiassed t ite j udge ill

tiiaii afler' lie .had served Vvitll
good'--recor- 'TT ,.tvai Tears tliat he
wdiiiii t'ecoiiiiiiend;,c!enieiii;y for this
hoy, Trial'., J'udge-,-- now ieconi-lnend- T

his ; pardoii .ard .1 he solicitor
ct'iiciU's 'ih ,liie' jvulge's recniiiiieiui'i- -

""'t son .''-'.-'

J'ai'diiii, (in eotiilii ioii tliat '.:

l;iv-i.- i bill iny; ahil lit good belia-;vior- .'

:' , '' V

.Ipsse .M'piirt jiefi.'ndatijt., a negro
hiVyj; wore The Kho.es of alio: her

shoes .'w ore- woiTliyabolil. ..'

or $:;. The court; rhat adjudged liim
giiilly of larceny i'ccoiiinu'iid-- eieni-- o

ni y . 1 i hlii n g un der t lie Tire u m- -;

stances a iiiu:ii shorter terni would
lie stiftlcietit, ;,,

tTininiiiied to I'imr months, on con-djtid- ii

That lie remain of good beha-

vior iitid.iaw-abidihg.- .; vi;

I.eu is Not il i It

Calvin Lewis, tried in Columbus
eonntv for" burning his store, was
found not guilty, according to a

telegram received here by Insur-
ance Commissioner J. K. Young.

VERY G I
City's Revenue For Coining Year Little

More Than It Has Been

In Previous Years

ASSESSMENTS TOO LOW

Large Number of Kcdiictions on In

dividual lrN'i'ly and Then Mori

.ontiil Itcdiietioii for ICnlli'e Colin
ty Cut lialclgh Out of Several
Thousand Dollars of Iteveiuie
Tentative Budget Called for $1.10,-

000, But Will Hare to lie Scaled
" Mown About $18,000.

The small increase in the value of
property in the city of Haleigh, un
der tne recent asscroment, has
caused the city fathers a good deal
of worry. A growing .city must 'have
revenue- commensurate- 'with its de-

velopment, but tins lias not been the
case with Unleigh. The assessors and
county board ot equalization, after
making reductions on individual
property, then made a horizontal cut
for the entire county, at one tell
swoop, losing revenue to the city to
the amount ot about. (). T:ie
finance committee of the board of al
dermen had prepared a tentative bud
get tor the next "year ot '$luO,t)uuV
ind the committee would not have
missed the estimate much it so many
reductions had not. been made by the
assessors. As the matter now stands
the increase in revenue will be less
than J 12.500, whereas $a.Y, UUO was
anticipated.

The budget was not submitted last
night at the meeting ot the board ot
aldermen, but will be some time this
month. The sum of $17, (Hill will
have to be eliminated from the nutl
et. Instead of spending li"iO,ulM)

all of winch is needed, w hile tae-dil--

lerent Interests are crying lor more
the aldermen will have to be con

tent, with about $1 32,37fi.ll.
I t was hoped to spend a good deal

of HK'.ncy lor a paid lire department..;
the women of Raleigh had petitioned
for $100 a month tor a children's
reading room; tue streets are badlv
in need of repairs; new sewers should
he placed In growing sections
or the town but the wherewithal,
through no fault, of tne aldermen, is
woefully lacking.

With $150,000 to spend some of
(be worst needed things could have
been taken care .ol. but wjta $132,- -

000 the expenses of the various de-

partments will liave to be cut down.
lore are some ot the hxed expenses

o lllie city'

Streets .. . . .... ... .... . . .$27,000
Polieo. .. ... . , , . . . . ... . . . 2",0'H)
Lights. . , . ...... ...... 1,000
Fire Department ... . ..; ... . . 12.000
Sanitary and Health. . . . ... 2",ouo

Total. . . . . .... , . . ... . . $;t;;,uoo

The loregoing is an estimate ot
the larger amounts,' but there are
many ot.;ier itenis that must come out
of the budget. This means, of course,
that tew permanent improvements
can be made with the present reve-
nue without an 'Increase in the tax
rate, which is not likely. The.. rate
will stand at $1.2! a hundred.

Besides the estimated revenue ul

f 132,0011, the city levies, a spocial
tax amounting to $20,770 known as
the Kinking fund, which cannot ho
touched. Financially speaking the
city cannot hope to do much improv-
ing with the amount of revenue it re-

ceives..-.
The Increase in valuation in the

city ot Raleigh was Ies.3 than a mil
lion dollars. ,

Bank Cashier Charged With Kmliez- -

xlemcnt.
New Orleans, Oct. 7. Henry A.

Wulff cashier of the Germanla Coin
meiVial Savings Bank and Trust

ompuny. was arrested today
charged with embezzling twenty
thousand dollars from the institu-
tion. Ills bonds will cover tho
iihortage.

Ma for Ilalley Dead.
Seattle, Oct. 7 Major Thomas C.

Bailey, U. S. A., retired, dlod
at his home here today aged seventy- -
five. He served with Grant's army
before Richmond and was captured
by the confederates in tho battle of
the Wilderness. He spent six months
In southern prisons.

The Lord may help those who help
themselves provided they do not
overdo It by trying to help theni--

Today Finishes the First Half of His

Long Tout of the

Country

STANDS THE TRIP WELL

Sinve IjeavfiiK Hcverly tlip resident
Has Traveled .0,450 Miles, Tra

' versed Sixteen States mid Made

a liumlm! Speeches Seems
; to H Standing the Trip Hctte

Tliat tiic Younger Men of the Tar
ty 1'rrsident Will Climb Mt. Ku
nier Tomorrow- -

Walla-Wall- a, Wash., Oct..?. Com

Ing Into Washington President Talt
finished the first half of his tour,
Since leaving Beverly, September 1

the President has travelled 6.45U

miles, traversed sixteen states and
made over a hundred speeches. Two
thowsand railroad men have been
concerned in handling his train. So
far the President has stood the trip
remarkably well. It seems he has
withstood the inconvenience of three
weeks In sleeping cars better than
the younger men of the party.

The program here included the
usual Inspection of the town by auto
mobile and an add res:.. From Walla
Walla the President goes to Lewis- -
ton and Moscow, Idaho, and Spokane
Wash. 'He leaves Spokane tonight
for Tacoma and Seattle. From Ta-
coma tomorrow the President will be
taken by automobile up the slopes
of Mount Ranicr. In Seattle Mon
day the President will bo former
Secretary Balllnger's guest.

PrrttldcntT Train Stalled.
Bakor, Oregon, Oct. 7 President

Taft'g train was delayed thirty mln
utes laBt night by a stalled- - mail
train. 1 ho air hose on the mail train
was cut by unknown persons. The
cutting of the hose was a recurrence
of a similar event Thursday night

.The railroad officials have placed a
special watch to prevent a repeti-
tion.

Strike-bivak- llcaten.
Chicago, Oct. 7 Kdward Blonni

aged forty, a non-unio- n '.machinist in
the Illinois Central shops, was
beaten Insensible by unidentified as-

sailants, believed to he strike sym
pathizers. Fifty bolleriiinUers ant!
their helpers returned, to work at the
Burnslde shops. Railroad oflicials
say three hundred striking shopmen
have returned to work.
,' ,;...''";;: -'- ';

Auto Itace Po.stHtned.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 7 The

two hundred mile automobile race
scncnuiea at rairmont 1'ark, in
which some 6f tho country's noled
driver'B were to participate has been
postponed until Monday, becauso of
rain.

Two Schooners Abandoned.
St Piorro, Oct. 7 Unablo to

weather the terrific gale, raging off
this port, tho schooners Xeniphcn
and Advanturc were abandoned. The
vessels were heavily fish laden. The
crews were brought here.

ARE LEFT HOMELESS

Lacrosse, Wisconsin, Oct. 7 Two
thousand inhabitants of Black River
Falls are without food or shelter
after spending the night on the hills,
watching the waters from the flood
of. Black River overrun the town. The
town continues off from the world.
The mayor sent out an appeal for
assitancc, saying the people need
food and tents in which to live until
homes are rebuilt.

Town Blotted Out.
Black River, Wisconsin, Oct. 7

This town of two thousand inhabi-
tants, was almost blotted from the
inap, by the flood water of Black
River. Only a few of sixty one bus
iness blocks escaped the raging wa-

ter's fury. There Is no loss of life.

Life in the Navy.
Prof. S. M. Smith, educational

director. of the navy Y. M. 0. A. at
Norfolk, delivered an entertaining
lecture In Metropolitan hall last
night on life In the navy The lecture
Was iHust rated and was one of the
beat ibing! Bee3 i & lonS il8- -

(.'fillip of prominent lawyi
will be in the lliiii'li'ilit tor the
eciitiiin anil i'e!'eii!,- - of t':o MelSauiiir.i
brothers, t!ie , iillereil l,os Aisi les
Time) (lyiiiiiiutrrs, who will come up

for trial on or alunt Oitoher ;Mli.

KeiKliiiv Iriini lelt to riu'lil are ev--

Jiile (. N. Ililll.in, nl Denver, a
iiienil er ol (he leniil stall.

Hydro-Electr- ic Company and

Commissioners Aeree '

Ahcr .lliH-- I'ai lavhig Ovtoi d l

inissii iieis and North Slule t

Clinic to 'I'eiiiisl'i'cpiiiii-tiop.- s

lU inn Made lor ounty Fail'
I!. Ac I. AsHociuiioii (trgani.e.

I Special to The rimes,);:; ;

Oxnn:, X. ('., I:. "."-- The town
omiim-sioners- ami the .itn;i: .state

Hydro- - K lee trie; Coi'npaji.y. ; liav.e liniil-l- y

reached u n iireenionl. in;. reKiinl to.
lie Ciintnu't ro,- lights niid fi'.-ui- in (

to enter the tow n. AIjoiiI n iiitnit ii

So an uncoiitlit.kmul ". .iriinch ise,. for
sixty years was gr'an-te- the ciiinpuny.
I fumed lately there arose considerable
opposition" to sni.' j a one-side- d con-

tract and t iiroiiuh tne 'leadership ot
Judge. Graham, V u ..iiioveineni was
started to rccon sitl (; r an d': tvii'u i re ' '"-tai- ii

r.'.st.iii'tinii.s (n.iliijclH'ii ih ;tiie
I'rancliise. :. Tile lot ;il 'comjaiivy liaH

sold to the larger coiiiiinny.
Great propural ions are lieiiiK iniide

for the. coiinty fair to '..be. li'i'ld ;aere
the 24th and. --'.".th of this; niiillu. Thin
is the. first year the has
had a' i'egular t'iiir ground and huild-in- g

for the exiiibifs.- .l.tist. year ,tltt?

court house and. oilier, linililiiigs iii

the town wore used. and the stock
were scattered, about in the different,
lots'! A convenient. Kite.- liiisi been
purchased and buildings lire being
erected that, will amply provide, for a
large exhibit.. About three hundred,
people, have siibscrlhejl to si tick in.
the "association and .suriicietit iu ids
are In. hand to pay for all improve
ments without placing any debt on
the property.

.The Oxford Ulillding and l.onn As-

sociation, organized six months ago.
has just opened a .new series." Dur-
ing the first, half year ot.. its exist-
ence 3 77 shares of stock were sub-

scribed. Loans amounting to .$"1,000
were uiade and Ihrougn taose loans
eight houses were built.

SIfi
Uii'H, iiieiuber of ':!''

tr:ii.iiiiiu;-"Vl)i- :.nklia. arr' M iil'j
the e.ily .shui o'.::i: 1; chii;'

afleriied.H. an ;;u;t!ied Pii '.Vin f.i.i'.

and Kayet c; st reels'- V ;: pi; ol-'-

sipiHre, :ii:'! 'vvreatti wii's ; pliM-eii- '

Ol) tile. 14IOP;! ill' ;;6f :Kn?!i;ii".Voi'rl
!h.i:le . Tlii ibjrs' iiifii'i;lte!l i:i .cVil;-- :

Minin-iQii- r' ii'ip l: ::"( .foi'iiiid;;:-!.i- liv :ip-- !
j:e:vraneo a ill' ''..jauntily' pnhiiii' l;i

he sf reels. 'I' i.r 'band.'' pri.'i'eilecl
iifeni';- While i !m A., it .u. bniil unit a
pfpppl ol' :e:;iitei fiillowed. 'i'!-- pret- -

st pie n , ev6ver. xyas t hut
niiiiie liy; ( 'til. i;; niid his lilt le' S1111- -

shiners.- .YjV girls- Wf'-i'- .iil'C'.-;.:-i;-

in w hj : e' 'mid' ' .saylies on
were' 'W I'M u,' i .1 -

ciyh.'-- ; ;

A i,'rre;i'' nf. peppl Itniplreils
(')f' Hp' vi; iloi.-- ;tlie pi ('
sion. .11.1;! 31 iif ,"'ie pellple-'- . i in .

he sitUni'M.' to' .( :i ol s'fiiari. I'.ur'Th-e-

exercises' luiit; !" a'i

Sip'ui.rii' 1ir. Im; h 0011 Thev'eht! 1R- -

her lit' eniii mm coiiwi i; ice iilii! iU
wo ik well i.iilii he'diilieiienu ji I'plll'r
ed fcr o.i'iieei';--- . j'iid-- ' men-- ; ivw ii i 1st
t ('ti II '

snow 111 Adirondack
Haraliae Lake X. V.. Oct. T Four

Indies' of feiiov covers Xort lierii
ri'lp-- e of the iiiriiudacks. "..' Il is ih"
heaviest nrei it iii n , this Time of.

the. year in ten ears

fVE URDSED OF THE

JOLLY TARS i CON

K01 roi:, i'ive 'Hundred ilH

Treitilee Kea'iiiv' eft. for .ftnli.'lgh,.
this mornii to: wTtile-- . this af-- a

tel'tioon tile In 11 game
the' Receiving Sain Fran I; lin's eleven
and Xort h Caioliiiil Agricultural ind
.Vloelfanical C.wllejjts,

fam Gaveriicr Directing

Town In State of Si?2e

i"i !.:.! '( ili:i:i ,:.ei'n.
or.. 1, !' .Si.ii;ii.. prorhiiicttioii

I'll i' Ol '1 l'lIOl('ll I'o- -

1111,1. , Italian Sei-- (

1 u- i I. uiei vl Uv Duke (il

iii l i'ii 'i.
HOIIP',- '. ' ( let Atlvjees' V from

Tripoli, state ! tlie Italian' gov- -

ermii'. AtliniruT- lloreii ;I.;()liii'.iv
has isbiii.'il ..a , direct in;;
t.Ife 11 11. ';'iale. nl" Caplaiil
t'at,iii. - iliiii,:i!iilin-i- ;. tile :;
flli'i-eS"- lip X i';.t.; lauded addre-s- ! :i:e

rnci ipii t ip'pi; 'Tin- tlteir
din k's pf ii i n a n hV, order--- ii d. )i I'e

t'V!itK Jh, Tims ivlales from; iill
kTIjIi; afia.c lialiaii ..w'ar-itiiiiny-

si,i'!S in ;.scarc!iii!.;'-- (or
nil; fepiifv p.;"' Tic' iiiineT laid by the

Turks in ripoliliiii -- harbor,;
e i. iil ire body (if Trii.i,ii,iii

ip ice iiiilerecl ; .1T enter Italian ser-- I'

Viei.' i.- I'eeie icl hiil yiee admiral
if Ahrii..i considering .Unit The

acute. sl;a,i;i'..(il' T.ar. has passed, h;is
Slllllil it i'.il 10. lie a Til, 111 10 oru,a;i.
ize. Keieii.filie' e.'M i 011 into in!, rior
of Triiieli--

mi;s. w . s.'ursii in; i.

ite of I'loiiiiiieiit r.ilsiness Man

Died Ttida v.

(Tiii'i-iiil- 111' The Til!ies;T ;

T''iiyet.teville, N, ('., 1),-:- . 7 Mrs.
W. S. It 1. si;, wife ol" W.i-lti- in Ti.' Hush,
Joint "proprietor of the I.iixie Si iileg

Coliipao' 01, this eity died' at .Itigli-Miiifh'- s

IliiPiiiial ..More this.. Tivorn i.iVi--

following' a ..short, illness.: Mrs; U lish'i
Mrs. M I ). lViufinstc-n,- o:

c'.,uttalli)oga,;.'renn., and, Jl rij. Cliai'.l'w
Mot'i'lsyn, of Bait iiiiore; Jlil, arrived
i ere an hour, iilter her '"Tle'at-h- Iii
,1'i'lirion to her liiiKliand slie- leni.-
,.ii eiuh-year-o- soil, Mane r 1! usli.

CONTRACTS FOR SHIPS

AVashinglon, Oct. 7 The price of
lie muture warshiiis of the American

navy, it is said, may be seriously af-

fected by nieasnres taken by the
posto! lice department to stimulate
develoiiiiiiit of the American Mer-

chant. Marine by giving preference to
conl raids.- tor carrying the mails
through the i'anama Canal to vefl-s(-

ol Atnerieon construction. At
least one ol the principal Atlantic
shipbuilding concerns, it lu Bald, has
assumed contracts for construction
of so in mill tonnage for Now

Francisco steamship
lines, that It. la indisposed to bid
upon naval contracts.

;' - ,i ''
l!iicing liegins at lMnillco. i

Baltimore, Md., Oct.. 7. The fall
meeting ol the Maryland Jockey Club
opened at the PImlioo track this af-

ternoon and will run lor fourteen
(lavs. The events on the card ot the
opening day Included the Inaugural
steeplechase, the Baltimore cup.'ftfr.
non-pr- esslonal riders, and the !Ho-t- el

J&ernun ;)uise, wHU' ?600 wjltJeSi

"T. "V. T',T';i-.-;..-

THERE Wlhu BE ANOTHI'R

BIG FOOTBALL GAME IN RALEIGH
THURSDAY OF FAIR WEEK, OCTOBER 19.

A. & M. COLLEGE vs. BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
All North ('jirnlina Will lc in Uiili-u-l- i'oc 1 lie (hvai Slate I'.id', Ot-tol.t- IC-li- l.

Xothinj;" too (loo.l For Suc'i a Crowd, so ,Iulsin llju'iimn is Coining All

theway ftin,01iio to Talk to Tlicni.- Tho Curtivs Aeroplane is ( 'iniiiiijr to Fly

for Them, ('alifornin Frank is Ih'inins His ('arloady Tin! :n0 IVoplo

aiulIfoiws?lIisKwilAViUnVost.


